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This document provides the description and subroutine documentation of
the data order processor, ORDHDT. As part of the LANDSAT IMAGERY VERIFICATION
AND EXTRACTION SYSTEM (LIVES), ORDHDT creates a computer compatible tape
containing the AgRISTARS requirements for LANDSAT data to be ordered from





1. "As-Built" Design Specification of the LANDSAT IMAGERY VERIFICATION AND
EXTRACTION SYSTEM, JSC-14634 (LEC-12904), December 1979.
2. TIRF 79-0034, LANDSAT Data Ordee , Processor, October 1979.
3. Action Document 76-662-08, NDT/LIVES, dated November 9, 1979.
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3. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The LIVES master data base (LMDB) contains information on LANDSAT scenes
needed by the Earth Observations Division at NASA's Johnson Space Center.
This i 17 , ,rmation is used to order scenes from the Image Processing Facility
of Goddard Space Flight Center. The needed scenes are furnished on high
density tapes,
The order for LANDSAT scene data is sent to GSFC via a card image tape.
ORDHDT creates the card image data order tape.
The data order tape consists of two record types, a header record and a set
of path/row span records. Each record is in an 80 character, card image,
EBCDIC format. A separate tape is generated for each LANDSAT. The format
of the data order tape is shown in Appendix A.
Geographic areas are ordered in each record by path number, the starting and
ending row number of a sequential set of rows, and start and stop dates for
which acquisitions are required. Several LMDB Areas of Interest may be
covered by a single path/row span order. If the start and end dates of
different Areas of Interest are overlapping or are "essentially contiguous"
(the end of one'Area of Interest is within 18 days of the start of another),
the orders will be combined in one record. If the end date of a request in
the LMDB is prior to the date the data order tape Is created, that request
will not be included.
3.1 HARDWARE DESCRIPTION
The hardware requirements include the following peripherals in aadition to
the PDP 11/45
a. One tape unit
b. Operator's console




The data order processor, ORDHDT, performs a series of operations in creat-
ing the data order tape. A batch input stream (BIS) file is used to
sequence these operations as follows:
a. LIMS is used to extract the necessary data from the LMDB and create file
ORDHDT.DT1.
b. Program ORDFIX edits file ORDHDT.DT1 and creates file ORDHDT.SOR.
c. The system sort processor is used to sort file ORDHDT.SOR and create
file ORDHDT.RP1.
d. Program ORDHDT processes the data in file ORDHDT.RP1 to create the data
order tape and to print the data order report.
The data flow for the data order processor is shown in Fig ,,jre 3-1.
Two batch input stream files are used by the data order processor:
ORDHDT2.BIS is used to order LANDSAT 2 data.
ORDHDT3.BIS is used to order LANDSAT 3 data.
The two files are shown here:
ORDHDT2.BIS
$JOB/NAME=ORDHDT2/LIMIT=99/ACCOUNT=333 33/MCR
$MESSAGE START OF ORDHDT BATCH JOB




$SORT/SIZ :23 ORDHDT.SOR/INP ORDHDT.RP1/OUT ORDHDT.SPC/SPE
$RUN ORDHDT.TSK










4)wa/Irnrlt =Vnunu I J/ LL rat I =VV/ hL t4VUI`IT=333






$SORT/SIZ:23 ORDHDT.SOR/INP ORDHDT.RP1/OUT ORDHDT.SPC/SPE
$RUN ORDHDT.TSK
$MESSAGE END OFORDHDT BATCH JOB $EOJ
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3.2.1 LIMS
The LIM:) function in the data order process is to extract the necessary data






















999 Pseudo path number to sort last
LIMS uses one of two sets of UNITS and COMMAND files in performing its
function. One set is for LANDSAT 2 data, the other for LANDSAT3. The names





LANDSAT 2	 LANDSAT 3
UNITS,OR2	 UNITS.OR3
ORDHDT.CM2	 ORDHDT.CM3



































































The purpose of ORDFIX is to arrange the input file by reversing the position
of ROW/PATH and prefixing the year with a 1 7' or an '8' so the file can be
sorted. Records with stop dates previous to current date are excluded.
o Listing
The listing of ORDFIX is presented in Appendix C.
o Restriction








The system sort is used to sort the input file and to exclude records whose
path number is zero.
The Specification File, ORDHDT.SPC, used in the sort is listed here;
HSORTR 16	 X 23






This module constitutes the primary section of the data order processor.
The module includes one main program, 01,1!)"DT, two subroutines, ORDINT and
ORDWRT, and one INCLUDE file, ORDCOM-FTN , Two utility routines are used;





Data order tape (See Appendix A)
Data order report (See Appendix B)
o Common Block
One Common Block is used by the three routines
/ORD/
STORE	
- Data hold array to hold data to be output to tape,
REPT	
- Data hold array to hold data for print report
PATHRO - Path/row
SSDAY	
- Hold array for start/stop windows
SITE	
- Area of interest or site number.
OUTBUF	 Tape output buffer.
START	 - Acquisition start date (YDDD).
STOP	 Acquisition stop date (YDDD).
NREC	
- Current number of entries in array store.
TREC	
- Tape record counter.
PCOUNT	 Current number of entries in array REPT.
DAYS	 - Array of cummulativre days per year since 1 Jan 1979•
LAST	 - Pointer for array REPT to a corresponding row in array STORE.






Three hold arrays are used to hold input record data that may be combined
with other record data: These arrays are described below:
STORE (N,1) Start row
STORE (N,2) Stop row
STORE (N,3) Start day
STORE (N,4) Stop day
SSDAY (N,l) Start day - 18 converted to number of days from 1 Jan 1979.
SSDAY (N,2) Stop day + 18, also converted,
REPT (M,1,1) Area of Interest or site number
REPT K2,1) Path number
REPT K3,1) Row number
REPT (M,4,1) Start day
REPT K5,1) Stop day
REPT ( M 0 6,1) Corresponding row number in array STORE or 'N',
o Module description
When the first record is read, the three hold arrays are initialized, As
each succeeding record is read, an attempt is made to combine it with a
stored record. If it cannot be combined, it is added to the hold arrays
if possible. If the row number (PATH/ROW) of the Area of Interest is not
the same or contiguous to one already in the hold arrays, the record in
array STORE will be output to tape and the corresponding records in array
REPT will be output to the printer. The hold arrays contain no gaps. Thus
the record number output will be filled by pushing up each succeeding data
row in each hold array.
If the hold arrays are emptied such as when the current record read indicates
a change of PATH, the current record is used to reinitialize the hold arrays
as if it were the first rerard.
When the end-of-data record is read, the hold arrays are emptied by outputting




This is the main program of Module ORDHDT.
o Input/Output
Communication with other routines is maintained through Common Block /ORD/
described earlier.
o Description
ORDHDT is the driver routine. The input data file is read and the data is
stored in the hold arrays. An attempt is made to combine each input record
with one of the entries stored in array STORE. If a new ROW is the same or
contiguous to one stored, the new record will be combined if the START or
STOP dates fall within a stored START minus 18 days or a stored STOP plus
18 days. Since the rows in the data file have been sorted in ascending
order, any new row that is not the same or contiguous 'to a row in array
STORE signals that that entry in array STORE cannot be combined with any future
records and therefore should be output to tape.
o Flow
The flow diagram of program ORDHDT is presented in Figure 3-2.
o Listing
The listing of ORDHDT is presented in Appendix C.
o Restriction
Because of preset data in array DAYS:
Area of Interest START date must fall between 1 Jan 1979 and 31 Dec 1988.









Fiqure 3-2 - Flout diagram of program ORDHDT
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Figure 3-2 - Concluded
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3.2.4.2 Subroutine ORDINT
The purpose of this subroutine is to make the first entry in hold arrays
'STORE', 'KEPT', and 'SSDAY'. This occurs when the first record is read
and each time the hold arrays are emptied by outputting the records in the
hold arrays to tape.
Also, the path number is entered in the output buffer and converted from ASCII
to EBCDIC.
o Listing
The listing of ORDINT is presented in Appendix C.
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3.2.4.3 Subroutine ORDWRT
The purpose of this subroutine is to write the data order tape and print
the data order report.
o Input/output
Communication between routines is handled through Common Block /ORD/ and
through calling arguments: SUBROUTINE ORDWRT (IFLAG, INDEX)
IFLAG - If = 1, write header record.
If	 2, write data record.
If = 3, write EOF on tape.
INDEX - Pointer to row number in array STORE.
o Description
The first time this routine is called, it prints the heading for the data
order report and the header record on the data order tape. On subsequent
calls when IFLAG is set to 2, the row of data in array STORE selected by
pointer INDEX is loaded in the output buffer and written on ta pe. The data
in the report array REPT pertaining to that tape record is output to the
printer. Any gaps left in the hold arrays by outputting data are filled
by pushing up the stack in each array. If ORDWRT is culled with TFLAG set
to 3, an EOF mark is written on the output tape and the tape is rewound.
o Flow
The flow diagram of subroutine ORDWRT is presented in Figure 3-3.
o Listing
The listing of ORDWRT is presented in Appendix C.
3.2.4.4 ORDCOM.FTN


















The section presents the information necessary to run the data order
processor, ORDHDT.
4.1 OPERATOR'S GUIDE
This paragraph describes the system hardware configuration and the run setup
for the data order processor.
4.1.1 HARDWARE CONFIGURATION
a. PDP 11/45 Support processor.




A request to run the data order processor must specify the LANDSAT number
for which data is desired: LANDSAT 2 or LANDSAT 3, If both are requested,
a separate tape must be created for each LANDSAT number, A LIVES Master
Data Base (LMDB) must reside in the UIC from which the processor is to be
run.









The following items should be performed:
1. Mount output tape on MTO, foreign.
2. Sign-on user's UIC (Normally [333,33]).
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3. If the files listed above dv not reside in user's UIC, enter;
MCR>PIP @(333,333UPDORD (CR).
4. For LANDSAT 2 data, enter: MCR>BAT ORDHDT2.BIS$.
S. For IANDSAT 3 data, enter: MCR>BAT OPDHDT3,BIS$.
6. Check for console message; END OF ORDHDT BATCH JOB,
7. label tape according to user instructions and save.
8. Three data files are created during each run and should be deleted:
ORDHDT.DTl, ORDHDT.SOR, ORDHDT.RP1.
9. After the data processor has been run, the following PIP commands will









A.1 Data order tape format (EBCDIC)
Record 1 - 10 Card Record
Card Col
Number.	Format	 Descries
1 - 9	 JSCFCPFSR	 JSC identification
10	 2/3	 Spacecraft & I0
2 u LANDSAT 2> 3 z LANDSAT 3
11	 b	 Blank
12 - 19	 ydddhhmm	 Date of generation
20 80
	 b	 Blank





I	 - 9 JSCFCPFSR JSC identification 
10 - 13 yddd Date of generation
14 K Special for JSC
15 O(zero) OCC defined fixed value
16 .(period) it	 "
17 B it	 u	 n	 u
18 b Blank
19 - 20 10 Value for JSC
21 b Blank
22 - 24 001-251 WRS path number
25 b Blank
26 - 28 001-248 WRS starting row number
29 b Blank
30 - 32 001-248 WRS ending row number
33 b Blank
35 - 36 20 OCC user priority code number
37 F OCC defined fixed value
A-1
Record 2-N. Path/ Row Spans (length = 80 characters)
Card Col.
Number Format Description
38 A A = weather category 3 (71-100%)
39 b Blank
40 . . = No RBV requested
41 D D = MSS daylight requested
42 OCC defined fixed value
43-44 10 Minimum sun angle
45 MSS gain	 .	 = low
46 C MSS mode C = compressed
47 b Blank
48 - 51 yddd On-time year and day of year
"52 b Blank
53 - 56 yddd Off-time year and day of year
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C
IF( cTAW ^F0"	 I r' 1 C,, T 	 Is„'
C
V1(1) _ 'p'
V 2(1) z 'p'
IF( Y1(2) .En. 01 ) Y1(I) = 17'
I F ( Y2(2) .En. 191 ) G) l TQ 2r,
C
DECODE( 5,	 Y2 ) N'i)AY
n!) F0Ph l AI ( 15 )
C
Do A0 Ts2,4
TF(Y1(I) ^EQ*	 ' ') Y1(T) = ',)I
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60 CONTIMIIF
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C
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c
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C
C READ FTPST	 nAT:	 WFGpkD
L
0014 REAn(lr2O)	 ST Ak ,	 SITFr	 (PAT H ROf 	 ),1c2#7),	 STAkTr	 bT l P#	 LbAT
0015 20	 F0WI`+ AT()X,A1#Ai„hAI,IX , A401xrA4#Ai)
L
0016 PATH n 	 APATH
0017 TFLAr,	 s	 I
0018 CALL,	 nRDwRT(TFLb(a f	01
C
0019 50	 CANT INIIF
C
C INITI A LIZE	 HoLr% I N".'	 ApkAYS
C
0020 CALL	 t1RO1NIT
0021 60	 CON'T 11%1 1 IF
C
0022 80	 CONTIhuIF
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0016 PATH	 c	 APaTH
0027 GO Tn go
0026 AS	 CQ.	 'TINIiF
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C
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C
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C
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